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coerced Madison into the war attitude several of the fracases which were fre- Henry stood in the revolution, between 
While he proposed an embargo against qnent in congress in the latter 50e, and the parsons and the people.”
England and France at first, be an- was Knocked down by Grow, of Pennsy I - Wise stumped the entire state, ridt- 
tagonized the embargo when pnt into vania, in one melee. Like 'Keitt, Wig- culing mercilessly the men who, at he 
operation through the influence of JeiB ‘fall took part In the war on the South declared, were “never known before to
ferson over congress. At first the ar- ern side, Wigfall, indeed, being present take any interest in religion of any
dent friend of Monroe, in devotion to at the capture of Fort Sumter in April, sort, who were the devil’s own, belong-
whom he Jougbt Madison, and did 11861, Toombs .was more impetuous ing to the devil’s church, but who,' all 
much toward constraining Madison to and, intolerant than either Keitt or of a sudden, are deeply interested to 
put Monroe into the cabinet as secretary Wigfall. According to Forney, who save the word of God from the pope. ” 
of state, Randolph turned agkinst Mon- was clerk of the house of re presents- He was interrupted at all of his gather- 
roe when the latter was president, and lives in the decade immediately pre- ing*, was mobbed at acme of them, and y (
helped to organize some of the host!!-- ceding the civil war, Toombs was as his life was often endangered, but he ! ïnSîïUo™ T,
ity toward him which disturbed the violent ami dogmatic when he was * continued until physically,exhausted. , ,VkkITT a giff iï 1 tiaiawi ffettvtrata.
so called “era' of good feeling. " A Vnionist, which he" was at (he outset and won a brilliant rietoRC He atig- , è^lUhC^S a at Sis!" ” un*™ '^oJlatTdïn»0
slaveholder himself, he hated si avert, before be left the Whig party, as he mat i ted the Know Nothings as aboil- i>»ui nwi Tein hone Xo, <e,
and emancipated bis own slaves in his afterward became as a secessionist, tionists, who were conspiring to incite i^a-’IUNSOX » frikt .1 itTamniat!
will. Although a gambler, he detest- Toombs served in the army and in the arising among the slaves, and thus usar hank «1 It ». A, 
ed gamblers. An aristocrat in his tra- civil government of the Confederacy, utilized the prejudice* of his locality ï5*2L.l^gÇ1*epe jotriSS!* 
ditions and earlier affiliations, be was was an exile tor a few years after tne against the new party. Wrke’a victory *' Attorney» at l*w,
a democrat in his personal conduct and close of the war, was never “recon- in the governorship election of 1855 HÎ!î!5^e^c*Thl|Slwnv'hmii
prepossessions. When challenged by structed,’’.and remained, in the lan- checked the conquering career of the t - neww*'_____ _________ _
Clay for insulting language in congress, goage of the day, an “unrepentant Know Nothings in their southward j W*1 rMoakwAhaitSu5T l,***rt*e’***'
be refused to fire at Clay, although rébel'' to the end of his life,, 1SS5, march, and thus his canvass had an in- j * — • —■
Clay fired at him. Clay, John Adams, Wise had a fir more —variegated fluence on national pol tics, N*vert he- v', Lan#»»1 ùeVwlr* b»., Sanies»*
John Quincy Adams and Calhoun were career than pny of the distinguished less, in the presidential canvass of the -
especial objects ot ill-will to him, and Southern men who have been men- following year, that of iSjfi, Fillmore, pATTVLt/iA RI F MC 'ti •ewL^aeoias ad*«
once when be appeared to be on the tioned. First as a Jackson Democrat, the candidate of the Know Nothing a 1 "<>»<* Hide
point of death he effected, a réconcilia- afterward as an anti-Jackaon man and (then called the American) party, csr-
tion with Clay, but he” particularly Whig, then as a Trlerite and later on ried one Southern state, Maryland, and
stipulated that _|be truce was not to as a Democrat again he served in con- was, instead of Fremont, the teat op-
hoy good it he should recover, which gress was minister to Brazil, was gov- ponent of Buchanan, the Democratic
he difT No other man ever bated We efiior of YTrfîfiT*"êt IBs «nie of the nominee, througheet the whole South. iNSUSinei
Federalists with such a blind, persist- John Brown raid, subsequently cow. Ware, it- not for Wise*» victorious Cn«K, vc» -p agreg c.«nT,,i vient
entend vindictive hatred as did Ran- manded a brigade in the Confederate paigu of 1855, however, it is possible " -_ Ut»; fhwauTfiimImarsiwea «■octane»
dolph, but one of the very few men army! and after the war wrote a book that Fillmore would have won Virginia, orpLÏuni^lLdSîair ****** *•»* hJlaW.Bt»
lor whom Randolph had a devoted of considerable -interest and merit the two Carolines, Louisiana, K**>
friendship was Josiah Quincy, who named “Seven Decades of the Union.’’ tucky, Tennessee and other slave states
was the leader of the Federalists in the While in congress after the beginning in which he polled a big-vote, end In
house (luring part of his'service inthet of the feud between President Tyler which the “third’’party was powerful

and bis pary, the Whig*, be was one of until the opening of the war which
the email bandwf Wbtgs who clung to
Tyler afleflbelarger end of the Whigs, Nothings into the Democracy, 
the Clay faction, bad read Tyler oat of 
the party, and thus belonged to the 
element which Clay stigmatised as the 
“corporal’s guard." During hie serv
ice in congress be was a principal in
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The retirement of-William E. Chand- 

[ t,r from congress at the end of bis pres- 

I *at term on March 4, 1901, will leave 
about the same sort of a void in the 
national legislature as was left when 
Uattbew Lyon and John Randolph CkS- POUltrvl etepped down, with this difference that 
Lyon and Randolph bad more than one 

■ yotrance and exit, dhile the coming 
MeatS I retirement of .Chandler stands a chance

j w be final. The New Hampshire 
RE , ■ .ggstor is in his 66th year of age, and
Market! though be is physically and mentally 

* — getive as most of the members of the 
house who are a half a dozen

ML*

atom, Ural event».

Htct vtw Rf UrhOVtlAÎ .1 SMITH Rat 
rtttvra. solicitor», rwnveyaMMM» Bte- Oflp 

levs at Iwwaee aa* Ottawa. Rama» 1 and 1I attoatma
aiton le Pwrllaaaoawrv work. - K, A. Batman, 
q V. M. P Prank 1 MvHwigal. John P. WaalUi,

a Co.
senate or
or half a score years younger than he 
fs, be seems to have accumulated a. 
•officient number of -enemies powerfnj 

field and another to keep him

Afcae

in one . , ___
net of prominent political station dur- 
mg the renainder of his life. All three 
of these personages were (dealing 
gitb Chandler in the past tense) among 
the most picturesque characters of their 

All possessed a certain sort of
■ ability. Randolph, indeed, was one of 

the most scholarly men of the day.
I Bet all were angular, erratic and uncer- 

I ttj„. All were strikingly individual, 
I snd.aH weie effective in repartee, in 

I impromptu speeches, and excelled in the 
I rough and tumble of excited and pro-
■ ntiscuons debate. Chandler was promi- 

I oent in the creation of the new navy,
for it waa during the days,

SSINIMA issiniih

■sL, edwt dwr to iHibltd mïmk, K
f dlBWWf. tinnier Vrwk.

Mobtee: below
body.

On Jefferson's secret proposal to get 
$1,000,000 for the purpose of buying 
the Floridas from Spain, although the 
ostensible purpose was to prepare for 
war against that country, Randolph in 
1806 broke with the president and his- 
party. Randolph declared that Jeffer
son should not be allowed to have two one or two duels, and assisted in bring, 
sets of principles—he should not be per- ing about the conflict between William 
milted to urge war in public messages J. Graves, of Kentucky, and Jonathan 
and recommend surrender in bis private Cilly, of Maine, in 1838, in which 
communicetiottfc’Ÿ'ie denounced Jeffer- Cillcv was killed.
son, and protested against the “back WIàe conducted one of the most ca
st airs influence'''toy “men who bring 
messages to this house which govern its 
decisions, although they do not appear 

This schism in

SOCIETtte.
time.
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l;rr*h halibut at the Denver Market
To all Whom it May Concern :

Take notice that a certain power ol 
-attorney, granted to Joseph MeGillly 
ray. of Daweon, Y/ T., by the under
signed o.mpenv, to carry on the affair» 
of the Mid compand In the Yukon ter
ritory, hearing data the isd day of 
January, 1900, baa bean revoked.

Dated at Daweon, this 15th day of 
February. A. D> 1901,
Per Pro. THE A NOLO-KLONDIKE holder, of claims to take ont a fertifi-

ee and after

V
Notice is hereby (ten that on and 

after Match tst, 1901. grants for all 
application* for relocation will be 
kittled at the time the apptleattee Is 
made,, wherever the claim applied for 
appears **pen for ir location upon the 
records The allowance of two week» 
whWti haa hitherto

he never,
beck in the presidency of Chester A.
Arthur, when Chandler held the navy 
portfolio, that the foundation was laid 

1 of the splendid fighting fleets, which, 
ij years later, under Dewey and Samp
son, won the victories which recalled 

! the exploits of Paul Jones, Perry, De- 
1 Ntur and Farragut. This particular t episode, hhich is the most creditable 

in all of the New Hampshire senator’s 
[ career, appears to have been forgotten, 

sad he is remembered at the present 
time merely by his 14 years of service 
ia the senate. —

Lyon, who was one of the extremes!
I mti Federalists anti Democrats of his 

1$ «VC, MljWmtime, bad the distinction of figuring 
~ 1 1 n the earliest fracas which ever dis-

abk IKWSPiPff* graced the balls of congress, that in 
~ which in 1796 Roger Griswold, of Con

necticut, so almost equally rsdiCâl and 
angular Federalist, waa the other prin
cipal. • For this brawl a motion was 
made to expel Lyon, but although the
house was controlled by the Federalists, element and plunge into the water in a 
the motion failed. Lyon also had the- «mid contest with The shark. Let biro

beware that bis proboscis be not bitten 
off in.the enagegment. Let him stay 
on shore and not be excited by the nyis-

citing and important convaaaea for gov- 
enrnor which waa ever waged in any 
state, the caflvass of 1855, in which he 
was the Democratic candidate for gov
ernor of Virignie against the Know 
Nothings, who at that time had swept 
many of the New England and other 
Northern states, bad made inroads on 
the Dyrnoengt* in the border state» and 
in some parts of the South, and ap
peared to lie on the point of capturing 
the entiie country. The Know Noth 
ings had a powerful held in Virginia, 
and comprised moat of the Whig party, 
which bad been swept away in the Kan. 
san-Nebraska cyclone ^of the previous 
year (1854), and now waa without any 
recognized organization, and these 

leagued with many of the nativist 
Democrats. It looked during the most

lui

I rate of wotk will 
March tel. Holders of claim are 
warned. In order to avoid trouble with 

I rv locators, to take out à renewal of 
„t 11» eir claims on or before the expiration 

ol their tormer lease.
Signed J. LANGLOIS BELL. 

cih Assistant GoldCammlmiMar,

MINING COMPANY,.LTD.
T. A. R. PVRCHA* 
GEO T. COFFEY. aon its journals.

Jefferson’s party produced what was 
called the Quids,-a bolting faction of 
Republicans, or Democrats, who, fol 
lowing Randolph, affiliated with tbeir 
old time enemies, the Federalists, and 
made all sorts of combination# which

•.
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could hamper Jefferson and bis succes
sor, Madison.

Although he dealt some hard blows to 
England for England's attacks off 
American commerce during the period.

M flcmfUi m
nitimit Nik

drag store.Ti< «1

Irom 1803 t<$ 1812, while the Napolonic 
under wayTTie usually took 

England’s side when there was any 
talk in congress shout going to war 
with .that country. “What,” be ex-

sball this great mammoth of the canvass of 1855 as if the Know
Nothings were going to repeat in Vir
ginia their triumph» in Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire and 
Wise, who was cal.ed the John Ran
dolph ol bis day, took the stump 
against the wave of nativiam which 
seemed to be surging ail over the conn- 
try, and some ot bis speeches against 
it are among the moat original and 
effective specimens of campaign ore-

...ALASKA...wars were

were i COMMERCIAL CO.claimed,
the American forest leave bis native

other states.

EE if Reduced Prices
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SHOCK
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distinction of "being the first man pun
ished under the sedition law, which, as 
coupled with the alien act. passed hy a 
Federalist congress and signed by S’ 
Federalist president, John Adams, did 
much toward driving the Federalist 
party ont of power in the election of 
1800, and toward putting Jefferson end- 
the Republicans, the political pro
genitors of the Democrats, In office. 

I The charge against Lyon was that he 
attempted to “stir ny sedition and 
bring the government ijhto contempt,” 
•ad for this he was fined $1000, and 
imprisoned four months. Forty years 
afterward, during Van Buren’s presi
dency, congress refunded the money to 
bis heirs, with interests. Lyon, who 
•t the outset in bis career was from 
Vermont, represented a district in Ken
tucky, from 1803 to 1811, and was the 
first delegate Chosen Ito congress from 
jht new. territory off Arkansas, but be 
died in 1.8*1 before taking his neat.

John Randolph, who was a cousin of 
the Edmund Ran pol ph who 
bar of the convention which framed the 

, constitution and the first attorney gen- 
CTe* °i the United States, entered the 
heuat of repeeaentativea in 1799, aa an 
opponent of Patrick Henry, then in the 
bast da)a of hi, life. The old revo 
lotionsry orator was among the moat 
Nffmlarmea ia Virginia in hi# latter 

i *M- *°<J loatall fear of the oppression 
I states by the central government

•kich be had at the time the coosti - 
I t*1*08 *»» fitst framed, but Randolph 
1 ** against Henry, and at one time 
Iktttd another in the third of a. centniry 
E,-.*hia career, bis band waa against 
I prominent personage in the couo- 

% Ht started out by being an ardent 
parsonian, bat be turned gainst 

I r**T*°n not long after hit entrance 
I **# «wgreua. He was bitter and pug- 

***•**•, yet be

sels and periwinkles on the strand. ’’ 
Then be turned with savage ferocity on 
the warbawks, all of whom belonged 
to bis own party, awl demanded, “Af
ter shrinking from the Spanish jackal, 
do ybu presume to bully tl/e British 
lionl’’ “Strange, " he exclaimed, oil 
another occasion, "that we should have 
no objection to any other people, civ
ilized or savage. The great autocrat of 
all the Russia» receives the homage of 
our high consideration. The De y ot 
Algiers and hi» divan of pirates are 
very civil, god sort of people, with 
whom we find no difficulty in main
taining relation» of peace and amity.. 
Turk», Jews end infidels; Meliroelli, 
Prince of Tripoli ; Little Turtle, chief 
of the Miami», barbarians and savage# 
of every elf me and coloti are welcome 

With chiefs of banditti, 
mulatto, we can treat and

dfi
tory ,

After declaring in one of bia speeches,
that the Know Nothings were/ deter
mined to capture the South, as they, 
ready bad captured much of the} porth. 
he said they were going to 
through the “ Protestant hige 
fantauclam, for Proteetanta, f gentle 
men, sometimes have tbeir/religious 
zeal wi th k bow ledge, aa wrjli m tha 
Catholic», they are going 
to the 103,OCX) Preabvterii 
30.000 Belata, to the 300, 
diata of. Virginia. Well, bo 
going to reach thaw-' Why, by laistug 
a fusa about the pope. The pope, now 
so poor that none will do him reverence, 
eu poor that Louie Napoleon, who re
quires every soldier is hie kingdom t» g 
be at Sebastopol, baa to leave a gaard 
of musket* at Rome, (ieetlewee, the 
pope ia her*. Priestcraft at home 
wb-u you ha vu to dread wore l baa all J 
the pope* la world, I believe, Intel- ? 
lectually. in a»T heart aa weST as my 
bead, in evangel teal Chriatiatty * I be
lieve that there re no other certain 
foundation for this republic but the f 
pure and a ode 6 led religion of Christ, £
Bat the priest who desert* the spiritual p 
kingdom few the carnal kingdom be ia 0 
of tha earth earthy. Whoever be may 0

lantern arctet political society. In coder
that be may become a FrcSealant pope A mitMm uawr mrnmmmmmmmby wiaiag ol pnlit.eal powm. h. la a J * . WI HAVE ' ^

hypocrite, wkwwi he may be. And I 0 x 
tell yon that if ^ Mood alone ia the 0 
aUte oi Virginia, and if priestcraft-H f W', 
the priest# of my owe mother chrucb W |< 1 
dared to lay their band» on the politi- J ^ 
cal influence, I would stand—ia feeble 

y be, but I would 
' " Patrick
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and all onr antipathies are up in arm» 
against her; against those whose blood 
runs ia onr veins, those in common 
with whom we claim Shakespeare and 
Newton and Chatham for our couatry- 

■ ‘ against our fellow Protestent»,

*§rv l0Week of 1»
FEB. 1*

sea waa* 
wann arI Boy =men

identified in blood, in language, in re
ligion with ourselves, whose form of 
government it the freest on earth, our 

pale excepted, and from whom all 
the valuable parts of even our own are 
borrowed — representation, trihl by
jury, voting tha «qppliea, writ of 
habeas corpus, out wjjrole civil and 
criminal jurisprudence.’’

Lawrence M. Keitt, of
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mSooth Caro
lina; Lewi* T.Wigfall, of Texas; Rob
ert Toombe, of Georgia, and Henry 
A. Wise, of Virginia, were among the 
most picturesque personages in the 
public lire of their day. Keitt. an 
ultra state# right» man, wbrrierved in 

until bia state se

A Commencing 
February I*

1 1 <«
. 1 '

ran ,MINER’S HA 5l__ wei against war, and
Madison on account of his 

_ with the War policy, al-I ,1 **!’ *CCÜrdingt to a report at theLib ! fB'’ 11 we* Clay, Calhoun and the rest 
"**.■ ° the ?OUDg warhawks of the day who

it Mecha^toal 1 |
Meet* } *

• ••

congress many year» 
ceded in i860, and who. as colonel of a 
Confederate regiment, waa killed earjy 
in the war.of secession, waa engaged in
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